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SWIFT AND..3TI9T.
On the fourth day after true bills had been

found against them by the Grand Jury, two
of the brutal scoundrels of the South Broad
street gang, Baldy and Duncan, received the
swift and- just ' sentence of the law. Thirty_
two years in the Eastern Peniteutiary, and, a
lis.€ of .$3,4300 .Was all the penalty 'that the' aw
provides for the case, and Judge Paxson most
properly laid the whole power of outraged law
and public decency upon the heads of these
miserable offenders. Practically, the sentence
isimprisonment for life, and as it is imposed,
there is a universal conviction that heavy as
the sentence, is, the law really provides no ade-
+pate penalty for the brutal crime of these men.
It was a crime, as Mr. Sheppard declared,
in closing the case, that was all brutal, that
bad no redeeming ray of humanity blended
with it, anti it would have required a most
exalted reverence `for the forms of law to have
condemned the act, if Judge Paxson's sug-
gested possibility bad been realized, and a tree
and a rope had furnished even a swifter and
surer punishment for the unpardonable crime.
It would not have been, laW, but that it would
have been justice,few would venture to deny.

One of these convicts, Baldy, appealed for
mercy on account of his wife and relatives,
but it was anappeal that deserved no considera.
tion. He has showed no consideration fox
his own family. The life -he had lived..
and the fate which now- shuts him
up in a felon's cell, are of
his own deliberate choosing. All the evi-
dence goes to prove that he gloried inbeing the
ring-leader-of one of the mostdangerons gang
of outlaws Philadelphia has ever harbored-
He cared nothing for wife, or father, or sister, -

and; if all that we hear be true,'this last vie.
tina of his biutal gang is very far from being •
the first. Stich outrages as this have been here-
tofore perpetrated with impunity, probably
lry thisyery_same bandof desperate outlaws.
because it, needs a very brave woman to fabe
the distressing exposure of apublic court-room.
under such circumstances, and Miss Jervis de-
serves the • thanks of the community for the
moral courage which she has displayed in
bringing these villains to justice and breaking
up such a band of outlaws.

But while the officers of the law are to be
commended. for the promptness with which
I3aldy_ and Duncan have got their deserts, they
have 3 et much to do before

_
justice is satisfied

or the proper lessontaught to the lawless classe-
in this city. Two of these brutes have beet,
arrested, tried, convicted and sentenced. Owe
other is in the hands of the law, but four more
of them are still at large. It will detract froth
the credit of the,police, if these menare long a'
large. It ought' not to be a very difficult thir.,
to trace out the' whole of this plug and to mett,
out to all of them the same just sentence that.
has already fallen upon two of them. The men
scattering of these ruffians is neither punish-
ment for the past nor security for the future.

Philadelphia can never be called a well_
governed city until men and women can walk
ar.ywhere and everywhere, at all hours, ii,
peace and safety.- That this is not now tilt
case, it does not need such a startling outragt
as the one that has just shocked the commu-
nity to prove. There are other localities besidc
South Broad street where neither man nor wo-
man can walk after dark, and scarcely in broau
day-light, without the utmost risk of robbery.
insult or outrage. It must remain as a dis
grace- upon the good name of Philadelphia
until the ruffians and outlaws that thus make
life and person and property so insecurt-
are crushed out by the stern hand of inflexible
law. Spasmodic efforts will not accomplish
this end. It is well; when cases of pecttliat
enormity occur, that justice should fall with
the swiftest vengeance; but there is needed,be-
bind and below this, a steady, stern, fearle,‘
pursuit of this whole class of outlaws, and\

latenever private citizens see such an order ol
things fairly inaugurated and faithfully prose-
cuted, they will be less fearful about coming
forward and lending their aid to expose these
outrageous offenders against public morals and
public safety.

THE PRUkuSIAN VICTORY.
There was another fight yesterday between

the Prussians and French at Weissembourg,
little French town on the right bank of the
Lauter river, immediately upon the frontier,
thirty-four miles north of Strasbourg. The
place was assaulted by three or four corps of
the Prussian army under the command of the
Crown Prince, and the opposing force, a single
division of the 14rench army, was driven fro'n
the field and the commanding general killed.
The Prussians captured a large number of
prisoners, destroyed several miles of the rail-
road running through the town from Stras-
bourg to Mayence, and succeeded in retaining
possession of the place. It is impossible at thisdistance, and at this juncture, to estimate the
precise importance •of this success of the
Trutirrians. It may have no greater meaning_than the melo-dramatic.Freneb_sictory_at-Saar---
tirnek. But it may also be an intimation of
.the decided intention of the Prussians to pre-
vent that movement of MacMalion up the
.Rhine from Strasbourg, and into Prussian ter-airy—, which seems to be a part ofthe French plan of campaign. But for
'an intelligent coMprehenslon of the value or
this victory we shall have to await the progress
if . events. The guesses indulged in so. freely
by--newspaper stratig,sts at this distance are
likely to have very little value just no v. The
campaign Jim not progressed far enough to

enable anybody to,.cltscern the designs of either
of the belligerents; and as the cable reports of,t
intended movements are' founded- upon pure
Spe.culation, there are no, materials out -of;
which to construct probable theorio. It is(
likely-that , we, shall have within a few days;
decided 'demonstrations', on, the part of both
armies. If a beaVY blew' is struck in either,
direction, or if a, general 'advance Into'the
enemy's territory is made either by the Prus-,
sians or the 'French,‘We Map bd able to form'
sonic reasonable eslitudte'of.the real desimis of
the combatants.

married to one of otiF .most,npmainent paitite,,
and that It first appeared Public several years iage, in the Friends' Aen4tlty, to •w141c13 it is dad.:
ited by 'many of the journals which have'
quoted it.. This simple fact sufficiently restricts
the claim to a Philadelphia papek`and a Phila-.
ilelphia, sect. But we promise Mr. Blatchford
that if he does not set himself. right ,we will
publish such incontestable evidence, with veri-
fication of .dates and names, as a.
very unpleasant' stigma on the menatirY of a
person prubably dear.to him,-whom • otherwise
we have no wish to molest. The lines inpies-
Lion were followed by their author, after a pe-L
.riod of years,with a composition in sequel,
ei~ing another dogma, and indicating a change
iu religious sentiment; and the- second poem.
is as well known hereabonti as the '6;4: Mr.
Blatchford, has chosen a victim too-respectable,
too well kuovvii and with too many. defenders
to. be the easy spoil he imagines it-was not
-wise, on tho-lantliorityperhapgrol-soria&serap- ,
book or piece-book, to have made such a peri-
lous selection. We think it, rieeq.ssitry- to be
rather positive in the treatment , of . a national
evil_now_threate4ng_. fortii:aainpiOn ;

andiio mercy for Mr. Elaichford,, nor.for the
ii,p'ose of the dead lie so uniunkily`disinters,
'nor even for the privacy of, the real:,. author,
should or shall interfere with out exposure of a
public wrong..
, We would remark finally, however, that
nothing but fantastic errors in our ascriptions
'of atithorShip need be for as long as bur
-.literary instructors are so lazy and Ignorant.
The London "Kent-ion is tile princiPal author-
ity in.English letters ; yet its, last issue. pub-
lishes, as "news," the following farrago:

"Mr. Starr Bing, the American writer,after
whom is named one of the grandestof A ineri-
can mountains, has publisned a work on the
White Bills of New Hampshire, tho-' Granite
State.' Another hook upon the same subject
has been _written . by _Mr. Willey;brotber
th.e bead of the family destroyed by the great
landslip of 1826 at the Noteh."!

This novel intelligence refers to.a Christmas
book called " The White Hills, their -Legends,
Landscape and Poetry," written eleven years
ago, as proved by the date of the preface, and
issued sumptuously as a gift-b6,3k at, least half-
ii-dozen seasons back. --The ..-Itheriution should
have civet' the author hisst„,yle,.asRen.Thomas
Starr King ; and should have shown conscious-
ness of the fact that he has been dead for six
years. The other reference is• to a still older
piece of intelligence : Rev. Mr. Willey's guide-
book, the most valuable authority extant con-
cerning the New Hampshire mountains, was
written in 183:5.
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NEW GOODS
FOIL

SITMMER:
Linen Suits,

Colored Linen Dusters,
Fine Alpaca Coats,

White Marseilles Vests,
Thin4eletons (All Wool),

"Long Branch Coats."
Prices Lower. than Anywhere Else.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL.

Largest Clothing House,

Sixth and Market Sts.

MOIPSAir -11.11 E IVA tEIRIN -.;PLACE g.'

QuietpeoPle;and invalids,who visit summer
resort's to seek for init.::and:',iecnneration have,
good right to complain!!!!of the ,common Ame-I
rican practice! havingiminensehops once or;
twice-a week at the hotels in which, they live.:
It would be rhought!tliat all persons who! goi
tothe sea=sh'o're, fof instance, would;prefer•! to,
forego the excitements of the'bill-tooni fot a.
time, nd instead! of exercising themselves! in
dancing, and breathing a hot, polluted atmos-
phere, would rather Choose : spend every
evening in the cool air •of the ocean and,
the'delicions darkness of the beach, the!porches,
and the lawns. But there are certain Persons
who find no pleasure in such things,. not .'in
a•nything which interferes with display__of theirt
persons ar-4-iheir, finery. `-Forthe ; benefit' of,
these iudividuals'every''hotel-keeper considers!
it necessary to tear his dining-room to pieces!
every night. Or tWo, and' to give a,"grand hop."'.,
It is observable that While respectable 'peoPle:
countenance these assemblages, they are com-;
posed, a 'largeniCaitire of a' 'Class- of:
persons who never obtain admission to good'
societY upon other occasions. As a conse-
quence, watering-place hops are generally char-
acterized by tawdry dresSing,' vulgar conduct

_ and_such an appearance of shabby, gentility as.
might belong to an entertainment given in the
servants' parlors of an 'English , gentleman.
The enjoyment that is obtained at such assetn-
blagesfor the, most. part accrues to second-
class people, who find here a rare opportunity
tomingle with their social superiors; to young
women to whom extravagant display of dress
and adornment is the chief end of existence. •

and to newspaper reliorters, who regard such
allairs with professional enthusiasm, and in a
sort of ecstacy describe the costumes, the peo-
ple, and the performances of the wheezy brass
band with an amazing array of superlative ad-
jectives and well-worn phrases, such as - All
went merry as a marriage bell," "Tripped the
light fantastic toe," " The wee sma' hours,"
" Discoursed most delicious music," "

manly landlord," &c., &c., &c.
In the meantime the majority of the people

who find no pleasure in such entertainments-
are not heard -from, and- popular-opinionre-
gaids hops so much in the light of inevitable
things that they are; timid about giving ex-
pression to their feelings. There is in_ every
targe sea-side hotel a large nnmber of persons
who, if theifivishes were consulted would Note:
to abolish dining room hops as outrageous nui-
ances. if the balls closed at reasonable hours

those who were not invalids could avoid the
noise and confusion by- leaving their hotels.
But the dancing is kept up,until very late in
the night, and while it and the boisterous mu-
sic continue, it is simply impossible for anybody
in the vicinity tosleep. This is peculiarly hard
upon sick persons and upon ladies who have
young children with them. It is a piece of in-

-Justice which ought not to be permitted. Per-
sons who ' pay heavy board bills at
watering place hotels and submit to the multi-
tude of minor impositions for contriving which
landlords are famous, are at least entitled to
peace and quiet; and no pottion of their fel-
low-guests, however large, has a right to inter-
fere with them in this particular. In any place
where the laws of civilization prevailed, and
where the government was not in the hands of
remorseless, grasping and conscienceless land-
lords, halls would be provided for public en-
tertainments of this character. There ought
to be at every watering place a building devo-
ted especially to these entertainments,and hops
at hotels should be abolished forever. There
always will be persons foolish enough to prefer
dancing in a hot ball-room'upon a warm sum-
mer's night to quiet enjoyment of the open air,
With this arrangement the tastes of these peo-
ple could be gratified without everybody else
being made miserable.
AsouT. mpuip Tpity„.ll.ooll- OrK FOR

110Alt Eti.
The dull season, which every year spawns a

certain amount of unsavory and scandalous
hoaxes upon the public press, has taken this
year to creating literary canards, just as it had,
for a succession of seasons, to the manufacture
of sea-serpents, stone giants, and mammoth
gooseberries. .We are sorry to see this de-
praved ingenuity invading the walks of litera-
ture ; because, although in most of the in-
games yet made POlie the detection is easy
and inevitable,. yet it is plain that a large open-
ing awaits the literary empiric, in the obscurer
by-ways of letters, among a class of subjects
heretofore protected only by general consent
and literary honor. What is to prevent the
most contemptible and dull of Grub-street
hacks from manufacturing a detailed story that
shall cast a shadow on Key's claim to the Star
Spangled Banner, or Hopkinson's to flail
Columbia, or Gray's to! thei." Elegy," or Hal-
leek's to "Marco Bozzaris," or Drake's to the
"Culprit Fay " ? We repeat, we regret to see
this infection spreading. Day before yester•
day we had to defend against the claim of an
ambitious Jerseyman, Poe's ballad of the
"Haven." The claim was preferred,. by au
obvious trick, in the interest of a deceased
person. There is nothing which covers up
tracks like a grave. To-day we must demolish
an audacious pretension,—on behalf of another
defunct, a "dead sister,"—to the authorship of
a beautiful religious poem, which is -a house-
hold word in many a Philadelphia family, and
has attained an American circulation. It is
entitled " The Call," and will he recognized

• from the commencement : . • •
"Thy night Is dark: behold, the gloom wasdevper
In that old garden of Getbsomaue."

.Sinnuel Blatchford, in a.letter to the _New_
York Evening Past.of July nOth, makes a
stiatch at this lyric_for la deceased sister,-Now
Mr. 131atchford's sister nevey composed a line
of it. In the present moment, when everyone
is out of town, it is not very ,easy. to accumu-
late legal evidenee on Such, a matter; but we
cannot let the occasion pass without' testifyikr
that I be poem In que4tion was' written by a
litiladelphia lady of great accomplishments)

----

DUXES AID CHESTS OF TOOLS IN
variety and tontahle for the lineof 111119 or goittlemon.

For pale by TRUMAN & BRAM,' N0.1335 ( Eight Thirty-
tire) Minket greet. bolow Ninth.

IF YOU CANNOT CHEW, YET ARE
fond of boiled corn,use the ,Patent Corn Grater whichremoves all the nutritious portion from the cob, and is

superior in preparing corn pulp for fritters, &c. Soldby TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 8.3 b (Eight Thirty-five/Market street. below Ninth.
EippNNE LEAVES,
-To Makemucilaginous drinks for children afflictedwith summer compliwint.

FRESH EVERY MORNING,atCRAMER & SMALL'S Drag Storo,jylB•niw f 12t rp* " 320 Race !Arent.
pun -TRAVELERS:— NEAT; 'SMALL122 ALARMS.; will awaken at any hour.FARR & BROTHER, linportora,5627-Kr P 924 Chestnut street, below 4th

MONEY TO ANY ANlolltsilLOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES.
• -JEWELRY,PL ATE, CLOTHING, &Mi atJONES 34 CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN °PRICE',()armor of Third and Gaskill stroets,Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRYHUNS, &0.,
HOR BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW P,RIOES
Iny'24tfnA

AIR TI.GRT JARS,
----

JELLY. TUMBLERS
RIFFITII PAGE;

1091 Arch ntruot.

MICHAEL 'WEAVER. GEO, H. S. UHLER.
WEAVER & CO.,

Dupe and Twine Manufacturers ant,
Dealers In McmpandShip CI deny,
NortIiWATEB, 2tsNorth.WHARVES.

EDWIN H. FITLEB & 00.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers 11

Hemp,
23 N. Water •Slreet and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA: -

EDWIN D. VITLEU. CONRAD R. CLOTITIRIP

LIO.LIBEING POWDER. —.,THE BEST
J. for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewatry,otc.,

vor manufactured., FARR g BROTIIEB,
uda tfrp 82i0hoetnot street. bplow Fourth •

C"PE.NSED MILK, .EAGLE BRAND—-
:The very beet article for travelers, ,tnAints,

Nestle's Milk -Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh. Oat
Meal, Bermuda Arrowroot, Area 'Liquid • Rennet and
Floyoring Extract& Fpr Pao by JAMBS l', MINNS
li.W coma . Broad and Spruce of outs.

The New York Tribune devoted an editorial
of some length, yesterday, to an attempt to re-
ply to our strictures upon its bad -habit of tell-
ing storiesabout the American Press Associa-
tion. The Tribune's defence of -Mr.- Greeley,
evidently not written by himself, is too lame
to need further reply, -and regretting that we
have been compelled to give so much .publicity
to a journal which inculcates such- very defec-
tive morals, in point --of veracity, we--dismiss
the subject until some -new triumph of the
American Press Association shall- provoke a
fresh exhibition of the Tribune's Cretan pro-
pensity.

If Miss Jervis is entitled to public commen-
dation for her courageous determination to ex-
pose and punish her brutal assailants, what
shall be said about the conduct of the witness.
Mr. Edward Hale, who whipped up his horses
at the moment when Miss Jervis claimed his
protection, anddrove away, leaving her to her
fate ?

The Associated Press papers of this morn,-
lug gives their readers the account of a riot at
Harrodsburg, Kentucky, on Monday evening
last. The American Press Association papers
gave fuller accounts of this riot last Wednes-
day. This is about the usual order of news.

FINE ARTS.—We call attention to th-e ad
vertisement issued from the agency of the
Braun photographs, at the Baseltirie Galle-
ries, No. 1125 Chestnut street. A very great
variety of views of the actual and probable
theatre of the war, luckily taken by the fa-
mous artist just before the outbreak of hostili-
ties, will be found there.

FOR SALE.

C BROWN STONE RESIDENCE E.FOR SALE,
No. 1944 ARCH. STREET.

Elegant Itrown-Stone Besidettee, three stories and
Alaneard roof ; very commodiousfurniehed with evertmodern convenience, and built in a very superior andsubstantial manner. Lot 26 foot front by 160 feet deep toCuthbert dicta, on which is erected a handsome brichStableand Coach House.

J. M. GUMIIIEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.mh2.3 tf rps

T-REGO'S TEA.BERRY TOOTHWASEL—
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrici,

extant. Warranted free from injurious, Ingredients.ItPreserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums IPurifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth IIs a Superior Articlefor Children ISold by all .Drungsts.A.ll. WILSON, Pronrietor:mbl ly rp4 Ninth and Filbert streets, Philwielr

tirEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
1.1 TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDi

I}AB.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN." • -

Dr.F.'ll. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Dolton
DentalRooms, devotes his ontirepractice to the painlost
extraction of teeth. Office, 811 Walnut at. tolls,lyrp

WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-
erto failed to give satisfaction,put in good
order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch.
Ps, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.Musical Boxes repaired.

PARR .4 BROTLIER,
Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes, t(co.,

mylo 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

PATENT ADJUSTING TEN NON CUT;ters, or Hollow A 'tong, which vary froth ':; to Wl'inchea, and a variety of Bias and Braces. Fur cal° by
TimmAN & 811 A W ,No. 838 ( Eight Thirty-tive) Murkot
street. below Ninth:

BLOCKADED! BLOCKADED !

The. Blockade of the German Ports
On Account of the War Between

France and Prussia

Will not interfere with the production and'
and rate, at the GREAT BROWN HALL,
by ROCHHILL & WILSON of, the

TEN THOUSAND $lO SUITS

Of Real Scotch Cheviot,

For which the public is rapidly crowding
Nor.will it interfere with the .inanufacture

and favorable reception on the part of the
public of the immense quantities of

Truly Seasonable Apparel
which is constantly coming forward to take
the place of that Which rapidly disappears
from our counters.

Come and Learn How to be Cool
AT TAB

_.lls.gawAßuas
Come, buy Summer Raimenta Cheap of

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHARLES STOKES &

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,
No. CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel Building.
je27 tf

SUMMER OF 1870.
- FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Combining Style, Durability and Excel.

lence of Workinanbhip.

JONES' -

ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,
604 IdAREET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
IHandsome Garments made to order at the shortest

notice. apl3 w fm 6mrp

Notice to Cirentlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attention to lila

twined Pattern shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE B,Y HAND,
2HE CUT AND FINISH OFWHICH CANNOT BE

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.

Also, to a latgo and woll-Selocted Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING,
CONSISTINQ OF

Gauze•Merino, Silk, Cotton' Undershirts
and Drawers,

•BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.

non t m w lyre
STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declininghousekeeping. May
be had in separaterooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. b35 MARKET STREET.

Raving a private watchman, and an employe rosidine
on the premises, will greatly lesson risks of fire and
robbery. tf

TOILET SOAP.

H. P.. C. B. TAYLOR, '

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.
641 and 643 North Ninth street

OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical
twirveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments at
reduced prices, -

JANES W. QUEEN at CO.,
924 CheatnotStrata.

iyu lyra,

WANTS.

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A
oitnation as Bookkcopor or Clerk. Has bad

several years practical exparishco Refarencea given
kddreso thin taco. io24.rn tfs

1870 GET sYIOUR .TIAIR, CUT AT
a d yoeot b

have andac ili tAs hair-cutters.
Hair and willlegrs
Ladies' and Children's hair cut. Razors sot in order.
Open Sunday morning. N0.125 Exchange Place.

lt• G. 0. HOPP.

sully PUBLIUATION S

.11DIT08IAL ARTI.CIthiIS •

infoinh Neutrality.
Nomeof the Causcs of the *Var.
collego TrOubles. •

00111tESPOND1 NOE
Yale Collegeand its Gaveranient.

Fessennen's tineeessoe.
Pennsylvania ldlornis. • •

uEVIEWS
Primitive Alan.
Mr. Hobert Buchanan's New Book.
ilain"s Logic
•ii he }Magazines for August. ,
Speeches. letters and SayingsOf"haries
Di kens.

An Ingilish•Greck lexicon. • IL,
THE NATION.

THE .NATION will be found at the Newv-
DepeVof EftSETTF.7 . .
corner of Third and Walnut Streets.

it§

_.TURNER, 808 CHESTNUT ST.,
I HAVE THE.

New U. S. Revenue and Tariff Law.
Price, 50 Cents.

nub 3trp3

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGF, LL. D., Editor.

d/ .The BEST, LATEST amiBMA PESToverisnot only a COMPLETE( ENCYCLOPj DIA. writtensince the wur, to nee the only one aivlngt any Account of
the late battles and those who fought them,htit It Is also a

COMPLETE LEXICON,"
A GAZETTEER OF THE' WORLD,

A BIOGRA
.......

A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY;
A LEGAL BICrioNArtr,

A MEDICAL DICTIONARY;
And-the mils Bonk captaining alt theta trnbjectv; "'rhomore tlutu 21, 1. N ILLIISTI ATION4. on every variety of
subject, aloue ulll cost over +314.i.01i0. bio other work IN
111) fully and Ho u ell illnhlratetl.
I/IEINB OF CITIES. PUBLIC BUILDINGS,PLANTS,ANIMALS; MACHINERY, GREAT MEN

AND W.OI,IEN, Ac.
Total co-t.bound,to Subscribersonly, 521 50,a

of more than *lOO over, th•:r works.
A (0 cent specimen number, contaiiiine 40 pages, will

b,3 sent tr. e for 10 eentt, . Agents and eaurasiters wanted.roll only by bufeicriptiou.

NOTICE.
The Firgt volume of 'ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA ituuw.ceniplete anti bound Subscriptions taken either

for bound volumes or in numbers. Parties xhinking of
nubscribing had better send in their names at _once, Ott
the price of the work will unquestionably be advanc.e4l
to ion-subscribers. •

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
No._l7andlUN.Nlathdt.,Pht a.

No. 8-BEEK3IAN titreet, New York.
N0.'99 W. RANi)CLPII Street, Clikago

-BOOTS-AND-SHOES.

BARTLETT
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OITR IMPROVED LASTS,

Insuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability.

88 South Sixth Street,
ABOVE CHESTNUT.

deli w flyrp

-GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD:.

The Latest London Made-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL"

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTING'S
JEST RECEIVED.

call w fm ttra4
GAS-FIXTURES,-4SzC.

CORNELIUS & SONS'.
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,
PSILADELPHLt.

CHANDELIER,
BRACKETS, &c.,

OF

SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no. Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Streit

CORNELIUS & SONS.
7ylB w fm t'tnrp§

sicrATl-Th-INI.I-W 1TIT-1NtiELI TILE1111
ipmbroldoring, Bratcljn_goi4rnpn, o.e14 A . TORREY. IPAO trlihnr•

BUSINESS ESTA BL MEIED
1830 & ARNIM RON(1.

Undeitalwra, 1827 Germantown&Aro and Fifth et.
D. J. bciitivbsn, arMAyrD I a.fi• AnmeTnoNe

=2IZ_MXtM

)Very Superior

HAMS
OF TUE FOLLOWING orltnizATED 1111ANPS

46111, & -Maryland DaVite'S
Diathond, 'Newbold's, Jersey,,

Virginia Country Cured,

MITCHELL & FLE'ITHER,
Nck,1204- CRESTNt T STREET.
NEW .1,40-.' MA,CIC.IOREIL4

-N K Iff- -

First of th'e Season:

ALBERTC. ROBERTS.
DEALEII IN FINE GRKERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
t 3 EftiiSi)RTRESORTS.

C o g es s .li. 1 I
CAPE MAY., N J

Opens, June Ist. Closes, October W.

TEEMS—SS ti per day June and September.. $4 O
per day -July and August.

Tile new ts ing In now cotnpleted.
Mark and Simon liansler's full Unitary Band and Or

Orsini of 20 ;deem . •
Applicatimui for Booing-. addiess " ;

• -

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.apl6 )9.22 2112, et. e9l. tatqb§

LORETTO SPRI NGS.
Loretto Spring's, Cambria County, PO.,

IA ill 110 p410..(1 ou the Fl FTII of JULY.For Circulars and other irtfurivatiun, address P.O. adabove.
-

FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor

- -SCHAUFLER'S- -HOTEL;
ATLAOCTIC Ai. J.

Thebent location ou the lttland, with en 1 table,and the beet attention pall to (hi i.rue.it4. kigtity duosleeping cliambere, with belle, etc.. eta+ urpasted.
jeia.-Zoi§ A I.l.titt StikiatirlA It. Proprietor;

SECON EDITIUN
BY T k.1(3-RA.17)11.

INPORTINT BY CABLE

THE FRENCHTRUSSIAN WAR

UnofficialReport Another Battle

The French Said to Have Taken Saar-
louis After a GreatBattle.

WASHINGTON.
A HEAVY DEFALCATION

* The Secretary of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad the Guilty Party.

A Large Sum of MoneyInvolved

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Pres; Aseoelation.)

FRANCE.
Report of Another Battle.

Aug..l—An evening_ paper. has
an extra stating

YARN, Aug. s.—lt Ls 12notheia.11y re:torted
bete that, the French for6e4 hare taken Saar-
tonic' after a great battle.'.

I 14LY.
Italian Armament.

Augu.Mt 5. The Italian Senate
Las approved the proposed armament. A

declaration was voted expressing confidence
in the ability of the Ministers to preserve
order and prevent anything that affects the
liberty of action of the Government.

ES ULAND.
No sews of a
August s.—Pariglan—jourtiais tins

morning' contain no-news of battles or impor-
tant movements at the front.

An Englishman Shot by a Prussian.
Stocks are quiet and steady. New York

Central, 92.1 ; Readinz, 95/ ; Lake Shore, 901_;
NorthPreferred,wert, 811.; do. Preferr, 84f ; Rock
Island, 11:33 ;. Boston, Hartford and Erie, 3}
to 3i.

Later.
WALL STREET, 1 P. M.—The Stock market

sit ce noon, is t•tronger and higher. Reading
951a1. Panama is lower ; sales at80;a81

Pacific Railway Mortgages are lower
Union's, 81Iai ; Central's, 641a85.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American Press Association.)

MARYLAND.
The Catholics In Constantinople—Cir-

cular from the Archbishop of Balti-
more.

BALTINotta, August- s.—Very -13.ey M. J.
Spaulding, Archtlishop of Baltimore has is-
sued a cireular -to the clergy and laity of his
diocese referringtoille circular recently isuet,
14-the prelates at Rome, tahing cognizance of
ie_dreadful- calamity which-has-hefallen-th-

Catholio people of I._`lonstantinople. The cir-
cular concludes as follows :

" To afford our dear children in Christ op-
portunity to contribute to this good work, we
hereby request all pastors of souls in the Arch-
diocese to take up a collection for this-purpose
in theirrespective churches at their earliest
convenience, and the amounts to he remitted
to our Reverend Chancellor before the first of
October next, and this circular, together with
one to he read and commented on the Sunday
previous to the collection."

The circular is dated Rome, outside the Fla-
minian Gate, July 8, 1870.

judgeBond Sworn In
Yesterday the Hon. Hugh L. Bond, qualified

as Judge of the Fourth Judicial Circuit ofthe
U. S. Court, comprising the States of Mary-
land, Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina
and South Carolina, was sworn in.

Railroad Casualty.

As the train was about starting from the
Relay House, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, yesterday, a young man named
Wm. Elliott, under the influence of liquor, at-
tempted to jump on the platform ofthe front
ear, missed his foothold, and fell with his
left arm on the track. Six cars passed com-
bletely over it, severing the arm from the

ody.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Preea Association.)

OHIO.
General ifebenelt's Nomination.

DAYToII, August s.—lt is not yet known
whither General Schenck will accept the
unanimous nominationfor Congress tendered
him yesterday by the Congention.

Bigamy.
Andrew M. Caton, of Cincinnati, was arrest-

ed hero yesterday for bigamy.
TENNESSEE.

The Elections.
KNO:x.VILLE, August s.—The election news

received up to tiiito. time indicates a general
Republican victory-ktlironghout East Tennes-
see for judicial otlicers. The majorities in this
district are very decided.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
[By theAmerican Prres Association.]

CALIFORNIA.
Marine lotellfgenee—Arrtval of the

Steantor Ajax.
SAN FRANCISCO. August sth.—The Ajax ar-

rived at this port from Honolulu, and beings
ninety-one passengers, forty-seven of whom
bad been transferred from the steamer City
of Melbourne, from Australia, booked fur
London.

Greto:-Recelpte :: of Wheat,. 52.000__Inshels. The
market is irregular owing to the nufavorableEurope in
ath Ices. Winter la sustained by speculations. The
sales are 70,000 bushels No. 2 Mileraukee steamer at
81 33t1 .35; do. fair to good at - 81 37a1 -40 ;,4-I,mber
Winter at 81 :Val ; and No. 2 Chicago sty -inter at
81 30..1 32. von3.—neceirat..3s.7oubusheln. The market
Isdull and prices lower.' Sahli of 40,600 bushels New-
W,etern at 95a9&., afloat ; damp and unsound .at
cents. Vats dull and prices heavy. Receipt+--50,810
bnahels-. Baled 'cif -30.000 "buebels at --58a59 cents
Pennsylvania white at 6536 ceuts ; Ohio, 65a66 cents.

Provolone—The receipi.s of Pork are 630 bbls. The
market fa dull and unchanged. Sales -of 200 barrels at
830 packages. for uew Western Mese Eard—Receipts.

The mark tit dull and unchanged. We
quote prinistentlier,at 17a173i.
Whi

,
sky—Receipts 570 Ws.. The market is quiet.

We quote extern free at 81 02.
sallow is quiet but steady. Sales 50006 at 10a1011.

I tly theAmerican Press Association.'
BALTIMORE. All gpst S,—FIOCIr is staidly at uncultiva

rates. The market is qu'et. Vi; heat In firm and active
for prime lots, but common grades are dull. Heil, 81 -Ida
8 1 85; White, 81 1,5,18,1 90. Corn, White, Si 18031 20 ;
Yellow, 81 10. RYE. 95c. Oats. 50a52.

The Coffeemar et is firm. Sales -1,660 bags Rio to ar-
rive. prilate terms.

Cotton is dull. Middling, liTNal9c ; low middling, lte.
Provisions are firm and active.

The New York/Money Market.
t From the N. Y.lierahkof to•day.J

TIlrasDAY. Aug. 4.—The directors of the Bank of
Euplend, at their usual weekly meeting this fereamou,
further advanced the rate of discount, welch is now six
per cent. Ibis action of a buoy of men who are credited
with ever fuithinlly discerning the financial prospect,
although generally anticipated in this country, has a
significance and importance which point directly to the
drew! that England is about to be involved in the war of
empires which seems to hang over the destiny of all
Europe. A few weeks since the rate of discount was
only three per cent. It was at first advanced
but a halt per cent., as much through an ignorance
of the magnitude of the war them threatened as
throupt• a desire to prevent a financial panic and to
bring the money rate gradually toa figure wbleb elt,uld
I,r beet the interests of the'lllank of England in the
monetary movements to ensue upon a state of hostili-
ties. .tbe latest advance—the doubling of the original
rate—and the prospect of a higher rate next week,
which would not in the least surprise Wall street, are a
tightening of the purse sn Inge which denote an appro..
h. listen that thegreat" shopkeeper of nations "may be
dran n into the war. To ne in this country it is signi-
ficant that in London to-day, despite this change in the
discount rate, our five-twontiesware firm an t a shade
higher while English consols were weak and
lower. Vi hat is the inference'! That the time has al-
ready Passed u hen the first symptoms of war and the
melt to sell depressed our securities below their intrin-
sic e Rine, and that the reaction has set in which is to
assign them their real place above every European na-
tional security dealt in rattle London Stock Exchange.
The speculative holders have lost their bonds, and the
capitalists and private Investors now hold them. Had
this intelligence reached- us at any other seaspn than
the pry sent ,w hen NVall street is at tie seaside and water-
ing places, the dullness and inactivity of the hour would
give place tobuoyancy, activity and excitement.

The money market showed a further relaxation, and
the transactions ou call at rates above tireper cent. were
tutelt exceptional. The prevailing rates on all classes
of collateral% were four and five per cent., the has ger
government dealers having balances left with them at
three per cent.

Foreign exchange was lower, although nominally
;incited at Itralanlo94 for sixty &eye' sterling, and 1101 a a1101 for sightbills. The present demur&of the market
seem to: be hilly supplied by the bills drawn against
the receut loan of the Baring Brothers.

The Government market was strong,but shared tho
general dullness of the cay. Prices advanced ou light
transactions, and the undertone of the market was
decidedly film. The steadiness of our secusities in the
English market, the light offerings to-day at the
Treasury purchase and the steadiness of gold, com-
bined-:to occasion an advance of .a quarter-to .three-
eighths per cent. in •the more active issues. It should
not be torgotten, however, that the foreign bankers,
who were heave purchasers at the recent low
quotatioug, bought simply for a brief speculative
turn and Plot for investment:, Bence, if the present
prices should bring nut sales of thebonds so held it will
not be at all surprising. Indeed, the street may be pre-

' pored to see these reactions ; but if the telegrams con-
cerning the London marketstate the truthit is extreme-
ly doubtful whether speculative sales at thes, priers
willprove at all profitable. The government offer, to
eurehase elicited proposals for the sale ofonly :$1,793,200
Louis. The market Was highest at the close.

The gold market opened on the street at 122, but de-
cibel d to 121.71 on the firm pricesfor our bonds in Lon-
don. As soon as the advance in the rate of discount
was made known the price recovered to 122,but again
went od. to 121,i; When it wee found that the higher rate
for mousy in Loneon had not depressed- American secu-
rities. h urtherniore, although the specie shiptnent to-
day wee over n million mid a half dollars, it Is dollidttil
whether the shipments for the immediate future will he
in proportion to the amounts sent since the inaugura-
tion tit hostilities in Europe. The condition of the
foreignexchanges isagainst any other presumption.

IIIOAD-TOP 111 01.-7NTAIN l-1 0-ITS g
Broad-Top, llnntingdon county. Pa. Now open -

jillim• W. T. PE AlltiON, Proprietor.
c3IAIi IN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,

lrl CAPE BAY, N. J.
The new Atlantic la now open.
111123 wraarol. J011.21 31c31A Proprietor._

IU'MAKIN'S ATLANTIC ROTEL,
111 . CAPE MAY. Rebuilt @taco the late tire, and
ready for Goeste. Open dnring the year. Is directly
on the Bea-bhore, with the heat Bathing Beach of the
Cape.

Terms for the Bummer: $3 V) per day, and $2l 00
per -week. ,

•Coach from the Depot, Free. No Bar.
JOHN 31cMAKIN,

Prevrietor.to 24,ti:ilhati

THE FINE ARTA.

NEW VIEWS
On the Wissahickon and in the Park.

NEW. STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
By Purvianto. 25 conic each. e 2 W pur dozen.•

NEW CHROMO-PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
The last likeness for which he sat. Mounted, 9xll in

50 cents each. Mailed toany address.

-NEW CHB° MOSa
Afterltlrket roster and others.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES,
For the Present, at Reduced Price.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
St 6 Chestnut Street.

I'IANOS

FM7I
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention is culled to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Thimble Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, which are matchless in Tone
and Touchiand unrivaled in durability.

CIIARLE!S BLASIVS,
WAREKOOMS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.
jyl tfrpl

SELF=SEif NG JXXItB.

THE VALVE JAR
YOB SALE BY

A. IL FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET.

Head what the New York independent says
" We have examined this new'Jar and are satisfiedit to:

nearly perfection attained, and will fill a want long fel
by families and those mho preserve fruit and vegetables.
This we believe to be the only perfect 6ilV-seahng Jar
wade, and any onecan use ft."

03 w I 2tnre
FU KNIT 0101.;.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1316

JOHN M. GARDNER,
Offers anEntire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS,

RUM' IN @ITALITY.
FINE IN FIN ISM

AND LOW IN PRICE
Theabove points being well appreciated, induce mot

keep these facta before the people that I may continue
to receive their patronage, promising attention
to all ordure entiukted tome. -

-

ETATE-MAI.-WEMEEPIAIII ,
Prices—Saddlery, HarnOss and Horse Goar of

a l Pods at KNEASEV, No. 13213 Market street,. Sig
horse In the door.

ISAAC NATBANS, AUCTION EER-'AND
Money Broker, northeast corner Third and tipruco --

streets.—s2/50,000to Loan, in large or small amounts, one
Pinnionds, Pilver- Plate Watches, .lowelmand all goods
of value. Mee Hours' trom8 A. M. to 7 P. At g
tabliphed for the lest Forty Years. Advances made in
largeamounts at the lowest market rates. thin-
nection with any other. Office in this (Jity.l

$3 500 TO LOAN ON MORTGA.GEI

augs 2t*
11011M111 FRITZ,

713 Walnut Strnet

WAItBURI'ON'B 1 M PRO V ED, VEI
Ma. Mated and easy-fitting Dress liatsipatented)in,ao
the npproved fnehiene 01 the 8068011. 1410130111 t • street}
next door toth, Post-0 co. ' twa.tit•P

depatch has been received at the Metro-
politan Police Headquarters announcing that
Itc-pecter Brennan,of theLondon Police,who
has been away from hisstation oe leave of 3,13-

Hence, has been captured by thePrusfilans aril
shotas a spy.

The Stock Market.
I:osnos, Aug. 5, 1030 A. 31.—The tone of

the markets upon the Stock Exchange, to-day,
is undecided.

Comols are unchanged from the closing
price last-evening, being quoted -
S. bonds open at 83j—an improvement upon
the final quotations of last evening.

LONDON, August 5, I P. M.—Business upon
the Stock Exchange is still restricted and deal-
ings are not characterized by any degree of
freedom and spirit.

_

ConFols reached 88;a831. • n ter States
Five-twenty bonds Of 1862 remain unchanged
at the opening price, 831.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A Railroad Defalcation In Baltimore.
!Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.?
WAsitiNGro.n. Aug I—There was consider

able excitement yesterday in financial circles
over a ,rumored defalcation of one of the
officers of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
It appears on investigation that Mr. Craw-
ford; late Secretary of the Company, admits
having used 20,000 shares of the Company's
stock, the value of which al par, fifty dollars
per share, would be $1,000,000, though at its
market value it would not exceed five
hundred thousand dollars, and that he had
borrowed from various parties the sum of
three hundred thousand dollars, hypothecat-
ing the stock at fifteen dollars per shareas se-
curity for the loans thus made. The amount
thus obtained had been invested partly in the
purchase of a claim upon theGeneral Govern-
ment and partly in various money specula-
tions. From Previous information it was be-
lieved that the stock had been hypothecated
chiefly at New York, but it is stated that this
is not the fact; that it has all or nearly
all been. hypothecated in Baltimore.

he money raised was upon an over-issue of
stock of the Parkersburg Branch. The parties
holdirg the stock not, it is thought, be
losers, the general impression being that the
Company is liable for the whole issue. The
certificates bear, it is said, the genuine signa-
ture rot the President and Secretary' of the
Company, the proper persons to sign thein,
and are otherwise regular in form, and under
the decision in the Schuyler case in connec-

'stion with the New Haven Road, the Company,
it is generally believed, will be liable.

PENNSYLVANIA.
From the Coal ReQ•lon.

(r;pecial llegpateh to the Phils. Evening Bulletin.)
POTTsVILLE, Pa., Aug. s.—Under the ar-

rangement for 1870, by which the wages of
the miners are madeproportionate to the price
of coal, three dollars per day being the basis,
with a graduated scale up and lo?en, the col-
lieries south of Broad Mountain resumed
work on Tuesday, and those north of the
mountain, on yesterday, the latter having de-
manded some concession for contract, which
has been acceded to by tho operators.

It is believed by competent judges here that
this now arrangement will bring the price of
coal, at Port Carbon, to two dollars and a
half per ton, at an early day. •

The general condition of the miners, at the
cud of this: prolonged strike, is very distress-
ing. Many of the most thrifty men have not
only exhausted all their savings, but have
mortgaged their littleproperties, and intnany
casex ughters_liao-crossed—-

, OV .t•r into the rich farming district south of the
coal region, begging for. the support of their
families. ‘9'

Notwithstanding theprotractedstrikeliEtbo
Schuylkill district, the total coal product of
the whole coal region, including Lehigh,
Lackawanna and Susquelia,una, is estimated
at more than a million tons in advance of that
of last year. •

(By the American Pram; Agsociattona
, •

: Celia
PoTrsvxL .Angwit s.—The coal 'tra.l

already feels the. effect of resittnption. Total
t hipmente over tln2 Philadelphia awlReading
iallroad for the week ending August4th:

67,255 tons, 7 (Mt. Total deficit rfrofn ship-
meats to same time last year, 6:39,T7,041 tons.

FROM NEW YORK.
. . .

t.bo 4.trionc4u, Pr lleAssocfat,ioii.)
if on Loug

NEW YORK,Aug. 6.—The fire which com-
menced in the woods near Longs Island on
Tuesday was_not extinguished. at the latest
accounts last night. A close inspection shows.
that fields have been,burnedforty thousand
acres in extent. The fire yesterday was burn-
ing east and west of the starting point. •

On Wednesday night the lire department of
Riverhead was called outto protect the place.
but the wind changing savedthem the trouble.
Much of the territory burned over is a worth-
less district: The tires are still smouldering,
and the roads are impassable. The bassi- pro-
bably 3200.000, will fall heavily upon the far-
triers. Tht rain yesterday afternoon, together
with organizeftgangs lighting the fire, it was
thought, would extinguish the flames during
the night.
Large Order from the Prussian Govern

went. .

ork,
whose manufactories are in Newark,'haye re-
ceived from the Prussian Government an or-
der for a million dollars' worth of pick--axes
and spades, to'be used to work on fortifica-
tions. --The order-will he immediately tilled.- -

Tbe Execution of Real.
heal ,was bung at nine o'clock, and m%le

no speech. Be wasled to thescaffold reading
a .prayer-book. Be refused to have the black
eap drawn over his face, and was hung with-
out it.

Be was cut down in 26 minutes. Ho died
calmly and without a struggle.

The Drawback Frauds.
-Richard B. Caldwell, one of the persons

connected with the drawback frauds, offered
-t ugh R. Mackey as surety on his bail bond.
The bail is fixed at twenty-five thousand dol-
lars, 'awl Caldwell proposes to offer five sure,
ties of Jive thousand each.

Another Cuban Privateer.
Abouta week ago a brig-rigged vessel went

down East river to the bay, ostensibly to air
her canvass. Eleven miles down a steamer
tram-len-ea to her some three thousand Rem-
ington rifles and artily carbines, two tons
of_powder,tbirty ca.ses ofsaltpetre ;tad a quan-
tity of Uniforms:- Thirty Americans went on
hoard the brig as recruits for the Cuban army.
..She is reported to have reached Cuba safely
and.landed her cargo.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Steady and
Higher---Bovernments Firm and Better
--Stock Quiet and Steady.

113), the American Press Ansociation.l
NEW YOUR, Aug. lth, Wall street, Noon.—

Money is easy at 4 to 5 per cent. on call. -
tterling exchange is steady at 10Na10.91 for

sixty-da}s' Lilts.
Gold opened quiet at 1211. and advanced to

1211, and remains steady at 1211a1211. The
rate paid for carrying Is 2 per cent.

Government bonds are firm, and d to
better. _ •

Southern State securities are firmer, New
Tkralt--SBP-feA, 60i ; old, 6l •

PHILADELPHIA EVENINGTTIL
pat, d towards thb close of the preegnt motith, c ;a-
ttune to quotecall lontnt BaG per cent., according to
collaterele off,:red, and primerditcounts dtGw3 per cont.
for ebortdatepaper.
• -Gold toquiet endrather steady . Salm! °Petted at 121?;,
,13,1 fluctuated up to noon between 12134 ans 171 4.

Goverunientbonds are active, and a fraction higherall through the lint.
The Sleek market was active and atronger. City

Sixes, new, Holdat 10e4a10114.--Sending Railroad was quiet. sthall Hales at 4Thin
47 tg—un advance. Sales of Penn.ddvanta 'at, 471-ia.44
tut edvaLee; Lehigh Valley at 57,f4 Philadelphlu and
Erieat 2t3fa27; Camdenand Amboy at 11434. and Mine-

.
Canol shares dull, but firm. Lehigh sold at 34, and 17

vino offered for ischuyikillpreferred. " • •
In-]tank.-otockg—wc.--notice---sales ot-4-4irar4 at--fiLond--

.Farmers' and 3lec hanks' at 121.
liest nut end Walnut Streets Passenger Railway stock

sold on a tonalt scale at 45. a• . • .
D.C. 13 ,harton Smith moo., bankers, 421 South Third

street, quote at 11.35o'clock as follows: Gold.' 1201:
U.S. Sixesi.-1881. 1134;n114:"dot do.- &Vs, 1862. Illallt!Y;
do. do.. 1864. Ille; I do. do., 18650161,in)d0,
.Inly, 1865. 1094; do. 1867, 11/94.4"111093,i; do. do.,
1.868, 108:4; 1040, 11117,36037.%; do. do. Currency
T16g,4141.

Maoism. D 4II riven ItPr iroher.l4o. 40Booth Third street.
oako the following quotations of the;rates of exchange

Io day at 110013 United States nixes of UHL 11310.113L2,
do. do. 1862, 11014a1114: do. do. 1&34.11014a1101;.: do. do.
18611. 1 itOcallan• do, do. 1965. new, 109....5a10gLi; do. do.
1867. new. 1002,.10914: do. 1868 do. 109,ia103,7:do. do.

N.lO-401.1. W7;1 11107:1ii: U. B.36lyear 6 per cont. curroucy,
11(..?i'allU.;•: Duo Compound .Interest Notes, 15; Gold,
12 • u121.tr,; Silver. 1124115: Union Pacific flatiron,'
Ist M. 'tondo, 815a825; Ventral Pacific Railroad. 853a87fr,
Union Pacific Land Grants, 740a770. •

Jay Cooke & Go. quote Government securities: &c.,
-do-yx-ett-foldows-r4lisited-Stafreefer-0141,413444113!-:-,:-6-2,Pr-
r•f n62. 1.11,01W6•• do. 1864. 11034a11011; do. 1866, 11n!,'
1104; do. July. 1965, 103Na10914; do. VOL 109.4a1119.!4;
.In.. 1-F6B, NV,. alo374,:,,Ten•dortleo. Pacifica:
110Thaltlh,' : Gold.l2Vo.

The following is the inspection of flour and meal for
the week ending Aug. 4, 1870:

...... 3,525.
do. Nye

' 9,838

PldlndeliddaProduce Market.
FRIDAY. Aug. s.—The Flour market is firm, but de-

void of any general -degree-of activit ln-a mam-
ma to the absence of supplies to operate in. About MU
barrels changed Molds. including extras, at 'B5 8755 a

2.5 per barrel; lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Flxtra
Family at 66 75.97 25; Pennsylvania do. do. at 87a7 50;
Indiana and Ohio do. do. at 87a7 5214, and fancy brauds
at 87 75a8 fi). There is very little Itve 'flour here. aub
it mourn ands 86 25. Prices of y orn Meal aro nominal.

'llse N 1 heat market is very quiet. the receipts beinti
.in excess of the demand. Sales of 1.000 bushels old
Pennsylvania IFfed at et 58aI 60 ; 2400 tnsliess- Ohio --n

elevator. at el; and, -1.1100 .busbels. new. Indiana do.
partat $155a1.58 and port on secret tenns. Rye is atearik
a ith sales of Pennsylvania at 81 1-2. Corn is le.sa ,7tivo;
sales of Yellow at el Mal OS; and Western Mixed at Sia
102.! Oats are very dull; sales of 3/109bushels old Penne
sylvaiiiaat 50072e.; Western do. at Sic. and new 31.1rys
iced :yid Prima are at 52,53c'.
R 'Asks is dull and lower. Sales of CO lib's. trim I.i.und.

"Wesiern at $lO2, and some Pennsylvania wood at Ul.

arkeltb.o7: leteigraPh.- - -115peetel Despatch to the Phila. Eveetne linnettle.,
Nsw YONX. Aug. 5,.123: P. M.—Cotton —The market

this morning was dull and -unchanged. Saks of about
310 boles. We quote as• follows: Middling Uplands,

; Middling Orleans,VIC.Roar; Ac.—Recelms, 0,074 barrels. Thif market
for Western and State Flour is fairly active
and a shade firmer. The- derharel is confined
chiefly to home trade; shipping extra-; are
scarce. The sales are 12.(50 barrels at 85 9511.3 25.
for Sour ;84 70 a 5 75f01 Nu. 2 B6 00a6 25 for Super
tine ; 65a6 8.5 for State Extra brands: 87 00a7 for
State k army do. ;86 Was; to for Western Shipping Extrati;.
186 90x750 for good to choice bonne Wheat
F alms: 8670n8 00 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 87141a 7 75 for Extra Amber Indiana. 01.io and Mich',
gan; 86 00a6 30 far Ohio. Indiana and Illinois bupertine;

7 tie for Ohio Round Eloop, Extra tShippinall-
-7 5.0a7 85 for Ohio Extra. Trade brands; 87 7048 Dl for

White Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;
87 10a8 10-for Double Extra do. do.• 87 10a8 10 tar
St. bums Einklu F.xtraa; 38 00a8 35.f0r St. Louis.
Double Extras; e 8 waif 05 for St. Louis, Triple
Extras; .e 6 50a!) 25 for Genesee. Extra bra:lls.
Southern Flour is quiet hut steady. Sales
of. Itti bbla, at- 8---aB-- for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown. mixed to good Superfine;
8.6 811a9 20 for do. do. Extra and Family 87 05a
87 0,) for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
86 5114 35 for Richmond Country, Superfine
—a-- for Richmond Country, Extra; 87-011 a
715 for Brandywine. —a-- for Georgia and
Tennessee. Superfine; e 6 80.8 30 for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is scarce but steady. Sales of 2no
bids. at eo 60a9 150for Fine ; 8635a6 Office' Superfine and
Extra.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia _Stec

. InasT
Exchange Salem.

OARD.. . . .. .

tPOO City 6s New lolle 31 alt Cam7ScAraboy R 11116'
tato do Its 10111 12 eh do Its 111!).1000 Pen let Alta' ...s 102 40 eh Con Tran 51:4
2.100 Lehigh (41d .1)nc 08% 200 eh Phila..&ltrio 1)60 27

13 sh GirardBk 00 200 ab. do 241./,'
leh Penn 11, 5711. 17 eh GebVal R Its 074i;

163 sh do Its Lai' 00 all Loh NY litk 34
3 ell Ches&Wl St 20 45

BETWEEN BOLT:Mb.
200 City 61. now /01541 3

25 eh Road R . 471.;
35(51MPenn Os 1 sore on 1009 100 eh do 2dye 47X

5-ell A-cd or :31146i
0

93 -- MO al.- -do --LS 47.63-
.9elt 2 do . , - . 981,1 300 eh ~ do - Its 4711
1 all Far& Drel. Ilk 121 ' '1219) sdo" ' • 47 st-•

— l7-6101 izialiill- 11-1110n-9014 1-500- 4111---(10------------'----47I
10 eh Penn 10 98 1100 eh do rg-ttin 47N

200 eh Cornplanter .. I.ISIIOO eh do . ssScin -17.01
SECOND BOARD..

3000 Penn It 1 mteo 8e,102 300 City 6a nowlol'l
4000 Wihnintaon T 974 4otheamlcAm ?dye 11.041006 Sim t Erie 7e 102 100 eh Soh Nay nid 060 IN'
3" Lohimb Ita , 03.1800 011 Road Ito 4174

100 CatudcAtubnme'69 96 1 soh do 48
'AFTER floAauer .•23 Ed) Catawrid 37 IWO ehRead R

23 h Cm& Am R. 110. f smh do 4.
100 SalNov Prt b6O 174 35 eh do IN 48

Pbllllll4l Harket. - •
•baiilLAY. August. s.—Tlie money' markst continuesmoderately active and somewhat firm. as usnol of- Leto,owing to the careful scrutiny of all discount p.inuroffne.d, and the prnmire for money generally anal-

o°Natatorium and Physical Institute,
BROAD Street, below WALNUT

Swimming School forboth boxes and all ogee.
PUPILS EICQEIYED AT ALL TIMES

Thu most timid persons taught to swim in from 0 to 10
lessons.

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT
On and after to-day season tickets will bereduced fifty

(10, per cent.
Persons desirous of taking liaisons that object to join-

ing the regular classes, can make arrangement.' fpr
-strictly-private lesoons on moderate tdrnie.

further particulare,.call or address'
A..•PA-YNE & BRO., •

_lT:3Oatirthltr

RDICE. -411 CASKS RICE, NOW LAND-
ing from sfoomer Wyoming,!' from •Savannah,
and for sale by 00C1.114AN, ItUSSEL La St 00..111

-Ohostiaut ntrPut.-:-- •

-QE4 ISLAND COTTON.-20 BALES OF
Li Hem Maud cotton in tdoro andfor sale by 000U.ILAN, RIIHSP.I,Ib tll;ootnnt

.

BARRELS ..ROSIN NOW
lftniling from ittom n p,r Plvaaer, from Wilmington,

and for gala by (.10()410,N,EUSSIZ!..L & 00.,111
ebiodunt stmt. . ' '. . .

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
, BILL ORANEILOANDdENEBA,L FINANCIAL AgENTS,

jylB.Bnurps JIG SOLITII SEOUND BTBENT.

ETTIsT, FRIDA Y, AUCxIIST 5,1870.

:ritiIItD...::EDITION ,FOURTH EDITION
3:00O'Olook.
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MON WASHINGTON
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EUROPEAN MARKETS

FROM WASHINGTON.

2:15 0'01643k

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM NEW YORK.
EXECUTION OF JOHN REAL

HIS LAST MOMENTS ON EARTH

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Oren AsenciatfOri.i

The Execution of John Renl—.lils Liget
BOUM on Eewth.

-111 E onK, August s.—John Real slept
soundly during the night.A few Menus were
~,resent. At six o'clock Father Duran• net
ov.ho -has nelitra-Vonstant attenifalif-Wif ,

came in, accompanied by Mark. Finley, the
De putt' 'Warden. • , " •

The priest had a' short conversation with
Real. A force of three hundred`polleefrom
the various precincts', under Captain Ron-
-nedy, -arrived- and scattered-around- -Franklin-
and Clinton streets. A great crowd of people
assembled, out of curiosityAo see the execu-
tion, but ,a as not gratified.

At seven heal was visited by the culprit
_Sheridan, and both-were-accompanied- by-

.ld ark Finley, and went to the littlechapel in
the female department. Mass for the dead
was celebrated •by Father Duran:met. At the
termination Real received the Eucharist, and
'Sheridan also.

. Beal's demeanor-all through:the service ex:
,hibited a most fervent devotion. Mass over,
-the returned, at- eight- o'clock, to .breakfast,?which was brought' MM..- The officers la-
the prison came in and bade him farewell,aitd
manifested much emotion.

Shortly after eight a squad of detailed Offi-
cers from various precincts marched
into. the prison. The relief guard. of
the prison immediately formed in line, .and,
.accompanied by about fifty spectators, , wereUS-MT-red in-to the court yard: 'Three. rove of
'seats r ere-arranged-- on-the: western . side of
the gaffes%s, the front row being within four'
feet ofthe noose.. -An awning overhead kept
out the MID. 'The,police , officers were-formad
in a double litie along the quadrangle, leaving
a passage for the culprit to the.gallows.

Al 9.:.0 the fatal procession defiled out from
the t,erne of the dying man's long incarcera-
tion. It consisted of the hangman, Real,
priests, imNder-sheriffadd deputy-sheri. Real
looked well as he walked, his eyes cast down
and his lips uttering prayer. He was dressed

.in .a blue frock coat, --white, waistcoat, green.
tinted fancv pants,square-toed shoes and clean
linen. Bound his neck was the halter,and on
his head the ominous black cap.

Fathers Duranguet and Wilson were much
---troubled, and seemed .to feel--greatly for the
prisoner. On reaching- the scaffold Real
la-heeled around and faced- the nuder-Sheriff,
and all kneeled while Father- Duranguet be-

- gan along and earnest prayer. Real prayed
tong Mid earnestly. When the prayer was
over the party around Real were murmuring
prayers. At this moment tbe under-Sherifftook off his hat and wiped his face. A dull
clash sounded, the -weight fell, and with a
sudden jerkReal leaped four feet into the air,
and was almost instantly a corpse.

SINGVLAB BLTJNDERS.

London
The London ,Standard has the following

story
"On M.Paradol'sarrival atWashington Mr.

Fish, an old and intimate friendsif the French
'envoy, said to him, Sinister of France I
welcome you; as aman and a friend I forbid

ou to enter my door." Mr. Fish, it should
be understood, was the person who induced
31. Paradol to deliver the lectures by which
lie achieved so great a reputation in the
"Cnittd States some two or threo,„years ago.
1he cause for this cool reception is. alleged to
have been the fancied defection of M. Paradol
from his old principles ; and it is stated that it
thoroughly paralyzed and crushed the unfor-
tunate gentleman."
_lt, would be difficult to crowd more ina_

miracles into the same space that the London
.stwidard has condensed in the foregoing ab-
-urd article.

1. Mr. Pi 'and M. Paradol had no per-
sonal acquaintance until the latter presented
his letters/of appointment as Minister to the
United States.

11. The remark attributed to Mr. Fish was
never made.

111. Mr. Fish never induced M. Paradol to
deliver any lectures.

IV. 31. Paradol never delivered any lec-
tures in the United States—in fact, never
was in the United States until his arrival
here about three weeks since as the envoy of
France.

V. M. Paradol was not paralyzed or crushed
by his reception.

VI. Sofar from his being forbidden to enter
Mr. Fish's house, he bad been received there,
and was engaged to dine there on the very day
on which his life terminated so sadly.—N. Y.
.Standard.

A DREADFUL ACCIDENT.

The Result of the Careless Use of Drags.
The Chicago Tribune of July 31st says :

" One of those accidents which happen once
in a while as a protest against •permitting in-
comp,etent or careless persons to deal out
drugs ai4d chemicals, occurred in this city on
Friday. The way it took place was this: Mr.
Whiteman, a cletk in the dry goods store of
Ai andel Bros., at the corner of Clark and Van
Buren streets, -was sent to get some compound
made up of nitric acid and mercury. He went
to the drug store of B. A. Leavenworth, on
Clark street, near Van Buren, and asked for
what be wanted. There was a clerk in the
store in charge of medicines and material, on
the scientific managerueitt of which the lives
of the public depended, but events prove that
he was incompetentand Ignorant ot their pro-
perties. Be knew where the nitric acid was,
and where the mercury was f1i56,4111d it dill not
require much chemical—knowledge to pour
some ofboth into a bottle and cork it tightly.

"That was what he did, but he seems not to
have knoWn the efibct which those powerful
bodies.bave upon each other, or how to mix
11min in proper and harmless proportions.
The sad consequence was that the unsuspect-
ingyoung man took the bottle, which W:LS
hardly less destructive and dangerous than a
torpedo, and went his way. He had not pro-
ceeded far .before the compound exploded,
burning his face and body frightfully, and,
worse than all, destroying his eyesight for-
ever. He was taken to' his home at No. 2.28
State street, and Dr. Walker and others were
summoned to his aid. They did all that skill
and science could do to mitigate his sufferings,
but it was beyond human power to restore
sight to his darkened eyes.

" This is a case of peculiar hardship. A
young man, eighteen years of age, alone in,
the world, without father or mother, meets
milli a fate, that, to most men, would be worse
than death. He may live for fifty years, and
during all that time. not a ray of blessed sun-
shine will hesee; he will not be able to gaze
on the thee of a friend,e and, worse than all,
he will be debarred from earning his living,
and, perhaps, will have to depend on the cold
and precarious charity of the world. Ho is
to be pitied; but what can be said of the Flys-

Rut which is so loose as to place the lives of
public in, constant peril.,-itref which exp 0 es 1114j. one and all to. the di;.astrous results

.f the•mislakes made-by untrained ignoram-
uses in (inig.r:torea"

pTEREST ALLOWED UN DEPOSITS.—'
THE 1:11,110N UANI IN6 COMPANY,

, CAPITAL PAID IN 41=00 1_

WILL ALLOW 4'I.IPOUR. PRI& OENT_, INTERESI
ON OLPONITS PA 'y A IILE ON DEMAND BY °FLECK
J kg. A. FIILL,

flaBhlg: ° 411813151AN.

QHIPPIN-0 ROSIN.-1:334' .13ARANCS.
trAit+rd ttbiopind.' ti old n landing front Mirth' iftip

In Dry RAW-old :2W-barrels Nu. 2 Rosin, landing front
iin.siilii J . H vermin, tor fink by ED WARD R.

kW% LEY, 16 :3, Front street. an3-tf

The Gertnan ateamers.
•3 [Special beepatch to thePhila. TaintingBulletin.)

WAIIBMITON, August Sth.-On the ateamer_._ _

Leipzig, which kft Bremerhaven on the Nth
of July and , reached Baltimore yesterday,
arriving at Southampton in view,of the deetaration of war between France and Prussia,
the captain concluded it best to remain atthat
-port afew days.

On the night of the 21st ult., without am-
passing any one of his intention, and amid
the prevailing darkness, he weighed andhOr
and started-for -Baltimore, preferring- to-rim
the risk of capture by the French fleet 'to
allowing his cargo to be ruined by delay. TheLeipzig saw but one French cruiser in the
chancel, and raised the English flag. •-•

he President ,
-reached here this_morning- There---will -be -a
Cabinet meeting-this afternoon, at which all
the members will be present except Secretaries
Fish and Boutwell. The President will re-
turn to Long Branch to-night, and expects to
leave for ,St. Louis next Monday.

(By. theAmerican Press Association.]
Naval Orders.

_

-WAsurotoN, Aug. 5.--:Suig,eon John S.
Kitchen is ordered to the California September
let next.

Acting GUnner, Cecil E. Neil is detached
from the Guard and waits orders. '

The order detaching C, J. C. Leborne fromthe Guard is revolted.
Arrival of the President in Washing

tom-Cabinet Meeting.
The President, accompanied by. his son,

Ulysses, Jr., and General Horace Porter, Pri-vate Seeretary,arrived herefrom Philadelphia
by the daylight train Ibis murning, and pro-

,, eeded to the White Douse. Shortly atter-
u he vh-fted the Treasury and had an in-
t rview with Acting-Secretary Richardson.

'ere wasa Cabinet meeting at 12 o'clock-,
in which all the Cabinet, except Secretaries
Fish and Boutwell, were present. - -

It is understood that the session was one
of mere routine, and had no particular signifi-
cance.

The President, leaves this evening for Long
Branch, and will 'Save there on Moriday
next fur St. Louis, where he will spend a few
(lays. _ .

An,Extra Session of Congress.
Senator Nye says an extra session of Con-

gress is almost certain to be convened.
The Cabinet was in session- this- morning,

the subject ofthe extra session being con-siti-
ered. •

Mr. Nye says the extra session is rendered
necessary by the recent decision of the Attor-
ney-General in regard to the unexpended bal-
ances of appropriations._

Arany Orders.
- A special order, just issued-- from the War
Department, directs that the leave of absence
to go beyond the sea granted Major-General
Sieklea. U.S. A., retired by special order 'June
9,1869, be extended one year. Sickles being
on the retired list is not affected by any recent
act of Congress prohibiting army officers from
holding civil appointments, and will, there-
fore, continue in discharge of his duties as
31 inister to Spain.

31aj. P. P. G. Hall,Paymaster, has been as-
_signed to theDepartment of_Texas. -

_

Capt. Win. 31artin, on beingrelieved at Fort
tlapt:Hamilton Lier. -

` her, is ordered to Charleston, S. C., to relieve
Capt. Addison Barrett, Military Storekeeper
at thatplace.

At his, own request, the President directs
that Capt. Edwaru R. Parry, unassigned, Capt.
F. Phistener, unassigned, and First Lieut.
J. W. Dixon, Fourth Artillery, be honorably
direliaiged from the service of the United
States, under the provisions of the new Army
bill.

Steamer Sold.
The United Statessteamer Seminole, fourth

class, which has been lying iu ordinary at the
New York Navy Yard for the past twelve
months, has been sold by the Navy Depart-
mebt to Miller & Winchester, of.Bqston, for
twenty-five thousand dollars.

The Seminole was formerly attachea to the
North Atlantic squadron, and was infected
with yellow fever when she returned from ber
cruise last year, and since then has been ex-
amined and condemned.

Tag sold.
The tug Clinton, aid up in New York- seven

,moutbs•past, has been sold- to W. S. Wicker-
shamfor 152,700.

FROM EUROPE.
!By the American Press Association.)
Financial and toinmercial.

LONDON, Aug. 5; Noon.—Consols for
money, 884; do. tor account, 88E. 11. S. 5.20
bonds are quiet. Issue of 1862, 83; 1865, 82/ ;
1867, 82 ; 1040s, 89. Illinois Central, 101
Erie, 14k.

LivEurooL, Aug. o, Noon.—Cotton is steady.
Sales of 1,000 bales. Uplands, 74 ; Orleans,
SI. Wheat—California, Us. sd.alls 6tl.
Winter do. 10s. 9d.; Spring do. 9s. 10d. Corn,
325.a32*. 60. Beef, 111s. bd. Pork, 1:325. bd.
Lard, 7 ,15. Cheese, 635.

LONDON, Aug. 8, 2 P. M.—Consols formoney,. ; do. for account, 89a. United
States bondsrare firmer. 1862'5, 831r 1865'5,

; 1807'8, 821; Ten-forties, 80. Illinois Cen-
tral, 101 ; Erie Railway, 1$ : Atlantic and
Great Western, 19.

FROM THE PLAINS.
[By thu American Press Association.]

Polygainy,..Dr. Newnu►n Challenged to
the Subject.

SALT LAKE CITY, August 3.—The Dcsed.et
the official organ of the Mormons, says

that Dr. Newman has been challenged to
come to this city anti disbuss polygamy, but
suggests that should he come and' dare oc-
cupy the tabernacle no objection will be
rained providing he will pledge himself to ac-
cord the privilege of his church at Washing-
to any responsible Mormon elder who may
wish it.

The Congressional Electlir.Election returns show an overwhelming
majority in favor of W. H. Hooper for dele•
gate to Congress. Returns show 14.063 votes
Dolled, of which Hooper has 12,797. Some
of the outlying settlements have not beenheard from, but they doubtless will be almost
wholly for Hooper. Order and decorum wore
observed at the polls.

FROM SOUTH.
Ll 3 tiln'Amarican Picea Association.)

L.lll ItYLAN IL
CttleredTentperauce Floclety.

ItAvrtmonn; August ti.--The. 'first Grand.
Division of the colored Sons of Temperanceof
the -United States was formed iu tins city.last
night, under the.riame of the Grand Diyisiou
of Boris of Temperance, No. 2', of Maryland..
TIMDWiyision.was organized by MostWorthy
Patriarch Stephen, B. Ransom,of New Jersey ;'
•Thotnas .Myers, Grand Worthy Patriarch of
Maryland; assisted by other eminent members
of the Order inthin State.. • .• •

e arson s •

arrived th this city this nigtaing. He is shop-
ping at :Burniim's Hotel. '

FIFTH EDITION
4430 O'Clooir:

BY TEI EIGRA.PI-1.

NEW YORK.
THE NATHAN MURbtit
Arrest of the Supposed Murdeivrs

FRaM NEW
r.;By the American Press Association.]

The Murder of Mr., hathian...coorge to
' i6q proud SUrjr—Arresi!,of the SupposedMniderers.
NEWYOitn,"August sth.--Judge Bedford, at

the'tioiirt of 'General Sessions, this morning,
in _charging. the Grand 'Jmri, asked_ thein.to--
bold themselves ready top answer a stunrnons
for attendance in case ITathan's murderer was

Two men have I?een arrested and norh 3 P.
M., are closeted_ with;Supt Jourdan, and are
being examined. regarding the Nathan' rnur-

Nothing can be obtained of the poltee about
tile arrest. '

Various members of the Nathan family have
teen sent -for. and ifisbelieved the polfee
have a tangible clue to the murderers."
The Nathan Blorder--Thanha to the

Steck Exchange.. • • :

NEW YOME, Aug. 11.--H. 11. Nathan, -son of,
the lato Benjamin Nathan. to Clay sent a letter
of thanks to the Stock Ixchangc for their
kindness.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American Preen Assoniationa

ProgTess of the American Presq AssoetsDon—MOre Papers iota•»The' dissocia-ted Press Denounced. • ' •

RICHMOND, Aug. 1—A considerable. excite-
ment prevails among the journalists of Vir-
ginia, and throughout the South, at the action`
of Mr. Simonton, General Agent,of the Asso-
ciated Press, in striking from its list of sub-
scribers the Petersburg inde.;:, one of the lead-
ing papers of the State, because that journal
refused to retract, and apologise for its com-
ment on the staleness of Abe war news' tele-
graplied South by the Associated Press.

The Index appealed to other Virginia pa-
pers to sustain it, and several have already
expressed themselves ready for fight.. The
Richmond State Journal bitterly attacks the
monopoly, -saying: -4‘ We—have- frequently --

complained ourselves of the wrong that we
paid for newssent this daily ty telegraph which
we received at the same hour much fuller by
mail from Baltimore, but aur complaint re-
ceived no attention from the autocrat '-of the -

news monopoly. We also represented, the
partisan character of the despatches.

" We heartilyjoin with the imler indenoun-
cing theflagrant injustice perpetrated' against
the Southern Press by S'imonton rind \his
agents, and will co-operate in any action that
may betaken to promote our common interest
against this insolent monopoly" .:

The Petersburg hider
'iirntheap-

pealed to the General Agent of the American
PressAssociation, and-,-as a-resulti -they pub--
lish to-day exclusively_ tie news of thetattle
of Weissenberg a halt day ahead'of thwAsso-
elated Press papers., The bider. deSires to_
enter the'American Press Association at-once,
and their entrancefee is ready for the_ Tree-,
surer's order. -

The rebellion is rapidly extending.
FROM EUROPE.

(By the Ametlean Press Aseoetatlen. -

Cotton Market ,
LivEnpooL, August tith, 2P.-M: CottOtvis

quiet and steady. Middling 'Uplands, 7111.;
Middling Orleans, Rid. Sales of WOOD bales.
California Wheat, Ils. i3d.alls. 411.; Winter do.
10s. 7d.alOs. 8e1.3 Spring do., 98.8d., Flour, gris.
a2Gs. 6d. All other markets unchanged.

FROM NEW-ENGLAND:
I.fty the American Prose Associations)

MASSACHUM IS.
The Franklin Telegraph Company--

Meeting of Stockholders.
BOSTON, Aug 5.—A very large meeting of

the . t‘tockholders of the Franklin Telegraph
Company was held in this city yesterday.
Two-thirds of the stock, was represented by
men whose individualfortunes could not have
aggregated lees than ten millions of dollars.

The recent action of the Board of Directors
was taken up, and severely criticised, not only
as being grossly incorrect in statement, but
calculated to work great injury to the interests
of the Company. After an exciting debate,
resolutions were passedrequesting the resigna-'
Non'of the new Directors, and instructing the
President to call another meeting of the stock-
holders in this city, on the fifth instant, to till
vacancies.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, Aug. 4, PRO:
From St. Clair
" Port Carbon
" Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven
" Pine Grove:—

Port Clinton...- ......

" Harrisburg and 'Dauphin
" Allentown and Alburtee..

Tons.eict.
23,681 03

...4,41416
2420 15

24,060 12
2,961 01
7,625 09
7,2.59 05
2,716 13

_ TotalAnthracite Coal for week 78,139.19
Bitmuinoua Coal from Ilarrieburg and Dau-

phin for week 10,498 18

Total for week paying freight
Coalfor the cofhpanyu use

85,636-17
2,790 04

Total of all kinds for tho. wook
Previously this

Total
To Thursday, Aug. 5, 1565

88,128 'Ol
1 ,708 729 14

.1 ??,73528 11

UPHOLSTERY.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.

WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material.

L E. WALRAITER,
MASONIC UALL,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET.


